Models for the acute and chronic aqueous toxicity of vanadium to Daphnia pulex under a range of surface water chemistry conditions.
Alberta's oil sands petroleum coke (PC) generation has in recent years surpassed 10 million tonnes. Petroleum coke has been proposed as an industrial-scale sorbent to reduce concentrations of organic chemicals in oil sands process-affected water (OSPW). However, PC contains up to 1000 mg of vanadium (V) per kg of PC, and during the treatment it leaches from coke reaching levels of up to 7 mg/L in "treated" OSPW. Little information is available on how common water quality variables affect the toxicity of V to aquatic organisms. Here descriptive relationships are presented to describe how site-specific surface water characteristics representative of the Alberta oil sands region influence the toxicity of V to Daphnia pulex. Results revealed that when D. pulex was exposed to an increase in pH, a threshold relationship was found where acute V toxicity increased from a lethal median concentration (LC50) of 1.7 to 1.2 mg V/L between pH 6 and 7 and then levelled off at around 1 mg V/L. When alkalinity (from 75 to 541 mg/L as CaCO3) and sulphate (from 54 to 394 mg/L) increased, the acute toxicity of V decreased slightly with LC50s changing from 0.6 to 1.6, and from 0.9 to 1.4, respectively. When the length of V exposure was extended (from 2 to 21 d), only an increase of sulphate from 135 to 480 mg/L caused a slight increase in V toxicity from a LC50 of 0.6 to 0.4 mg V/L, the opposite trend seen in the acute exposures. In addition, the influence of two OSPW representative mixtures of increasing sodium and sulphate, and increasing alkalinity and sulphate on V acute toxicity to D. pulex were evaluated; only the mixture of increasing sodium (from 18 to 536 mg/L) and sulphate (from 55 to 242 mg/L) caused a slight decrease in V acute toxicity (LC50 1.0-2.1 mg V/L). Evidence is presented that variations in surface water chemistry can affect V toxicity to daphnids, although only to a small degree (i.e. within a maximum factor of 2 in all cases evaluated here). These relationships should be considered when creating new water quality guidelines or local benchmarks for V.